Below are extracts of materials related to Native Americans of California from Commissioner of Indian Affairs annual reports.

1867 extracts


1868 extracts


1869 extracts

**Contents:** General report on California (Round Valley Reservation, Hoopa Valley Reservation, Tule River Reservation, Missouri and Coahuilla Indians) -- Annual reports of superintendents in California (California Superintendency - 2 reports, Round Valley Reservation, Hoopa Valley Reservation, Tule River Reservation - 2 reports, Mission Indians - 2 reports, Smith River Indians). A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site: http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs69usdorich

1870 extracts

**Contents:** Annual reports of superintendents in California (California Superintendency, Hoopa Valley Reserve - 2 reports, Round Valley Reserve - 2 reports, Tule River Reserve - 2 reports, Mission Agency). A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site: http://www.archive.org/details/annrepcommissind00unitrich

1871 extracts


1872 extracts

**Contents:** General report on California (Round Valley Agency, Hoopa Valley Agency, Tule River Farm or Agency) -- Annual reports of superintendents of Indian affairs and Indian agents, or other officers in charge of Indians (California Superintendency, Round Valley Agency, Hoopa Valley Agency, Tule River Agency). A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site: http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs72usdorich

1873 extracts
1882 extracts

1883 extracts

1884 extracts

1885 extracts

1886 extracts

1887 extracts

1888 extracts

1889 extracts

1890 extracts
**Contents:** Reports of agents in California (Hoopa Valley Agency, Mission Agency,
Round Valley Agency) -- Reports of Superintendents of Indian Schools.

1891 extracts


1892 extracts

http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs92usdorich

1893 extracts


1894 extracts

Contents: Digger Indians in California -- Reports of agents in California (Hoopa Valley Agency, Mission-Tule River Consolidated Agency, Round Valley Agency) --Reports of Superintendents of Indian Schools. A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site:
http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs94usdorich

1895 extracts


1896 extracts


1897 extracts

Contents: Digger Indians in California -- Reports of agents in California (Hoopa Valley Agency, Mission-Tule River Consolidated Agency, Round Valley Agency) --Reports of Superintendents of Bonded Schools (Fort Yuma, Greenville, Perris). A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site:
http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs97usdorich

1898 extracts

Contents: Mission Indians, California -- Reports of agents in California (Hoopa Valley Agency, Mission-Tule River Consolidated Agency, Round Valley Agency) --Reports of Superintendents of Bonded Schools (Perris, Fort Bidwell, Greenville). A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site:
http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs98usdorich

1899 extracts

1900 extracts


1901 extracts


1902 extracts


1903 extracts


1904 extracts


1906 extracts

Contents: California Indians -- Reports of agents and others in charge of Indian tribes and reports of superintendents of bonded schools (Bishop [Indians near], Digger Indians, Fort Bidwell, Fort Yuma, Greenville, Hoopa Valley Agency, Mission Indians [Pala, CA], Mission Indians [San Jacinto, CA], Riverside [Sherman Institute], Round Valley Agency) -- Report of the Superintendent of Indian schools (Pala day schools, San Jacinto day schools, Sherman Institute [Riverside]) -- Statistical tables (incomes of Indian tribes, Indian reservation areas and how established, statistics of Indian schools, population of Indians).

1907 extracts


1908 extracts
Contents: Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1921 extracts
Contents: Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1922 extracts
Contents: Claims of the Indians of California -- Land for homeless Indians in California -- Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1923 extracts
Contents: Landed interests of the Indians -- Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1924 extracts
Contents: Indian land interests -- Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1925 extracts
Contents: Indian land interests -- Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1926 extracts
Contents: Indian land interests -- Various statistical tables (see table of contents in file for details).

1927 extracts
Contents: California Indians (land purchases) -- Various statistical tables.

1928 extracts

1929 extracts
Contents: Allotments -- Various statistical tables. A searchable version of the complete report is available off-site: http://www.archive.org/details/usindianaffairs29usdorich

1930 extracts
Contents: Allotments -- Various statistical tables.

1931 extracts
Contents: Various statistical tables.

1932 extracts

Notes:
1. Prior to approximately 1900, most or all statistical tables were printed as two-page spreads, making them impossible to scan from microfilm at a useful size. These were omitted, but many are available through the provided links at the Internet Archive (http://www.archive.org).
2. Many of the statistical tables contain footnotes (at a smaller size). However, these were too small to read on microfilm and so were omitted.